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(Thevetoof HouseBill 452 wasoverriddenby theGeneralAssemblyonApril 14,
1986,and becameAct 1986-27.)

Veto No. 1986-1

HB452 February21, 1986

To the Honorable, the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningwithout my approvalHouseBill 452, Printer’sNo.2832,
which permitsinsurancecompaniesto adoptandutilize sexuallydiscriminà-
toryautomobileinsurancerates.

Since1971, theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniahasprovidedthatequalityof
rightsunderthe lawshall notbedeniedor abridgedbecauseof the sexof an
individual. Pursuantto this constitutionalmandate,in 1980 the Insurance
Commissionerreviewedthe mannerin which sexis utilized in determining
automobileinsuranceratesandfoundthdtcurrentpracticesunfairiy=discrim—.
matedagainstindividuals basedupon sex. This decisionof the Insurance
Commissionerwasupheldby the CommonwealthCourt in 1982andby the
StateSupremeCourtin 1984.Following the SupremeCourt’s decision,the
InsuranceDepartmentconductedextensivehearingsregardingthe appropri-
atemethodto preventunfairdiscriminationbasedupon sex. At the conclu-
sionof thesehearings,in March 1985, theInsuranceCommissionerentered
an order requiringall insurancecompaniesto file, for review andapproval,
genderneutralautomobileinsurancerates.TheInsuranceDepartmentiscur-
rently preparedto approvegenderneutralratesfor useby insurance-compa-
niesbeginningon June1, 1986.

While I recognizethat thereis considerablecontroversyregardingthebest
methodtobeusedin devisingnondiscriminatoryautomobileinsurancerates,
I cannot support legislation which affords less protection againstunfair
sexual classificationsthan is afforded.againstunfair classificationsbased
upon race, religion or national origin. The PennsylvaniaConstitution
equallyprotectsindividualsfrom unfairtreatmentbasedupon race,religion,
nationalorigin andsex.This legislation, however,while absolutelyprohibit-
ing insurancerate classificationsbasedupon race, religion and national
origin, evenif “supportedby soundactuarialprinciples,” expresslypermits
automobileinsuranceclassificationsbasedupon sex.

Ratherthan pemittingratesto be basedon sexualclassifications,even
whereactuariallysustainable,I feel that we shouldidentify theunderlying
rating factors which better reflect actualvariations in driving and safety
recordsof many malesand females.While suchfactorsmight coincidewith
the sexof theinsured,ratesshouldbebasedon thoseunderlyingfactorsand
not perseon sex.

Insurancecompanieshave primarily respondedto the commissioner’s
order requiringgenderneutralautomobileratingplansby removinggender
from the numerousratingfactorswhich havebeenusedin thepastto deter-
mine rates.I do recognize,however,thatother partiescould devisereason-
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ablealternativeswhich would determinerisk by placinggreateremphasison
certainrating factorswhich might betterreflect the actualdriving habitsof
individuals,maleandfemale.As analternativetothebill which I vetotoday,
therefore,I ampreparedto supportlegislationwhich temporarilysuspends
theimpositionof genderneutralratesandestablishesa procedurewherebya
joint legislative-executiveinquiry is conductedconcerningthe best alterna-
tive methodsavailable to determineautomobileinsuranceratesfor young
driversbaseduponfactorsotherthansex.

Without anysuchclear legislativedirection, however,andwithout adefi-
nite timetablefor the eliminationof genderbasedratingpractices,I cannot
supportany further delay in the implementationof the ordersof our Insur-
anceCommissionerandStateSupremeCourt.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1986-2

SB 180 July 10, 1986

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I havebeforemeSenateBill 180, Printer’sNo.2234,which, as originally
introduced,would havegrantedchild abusevictims an extendedperiod of
timefor filing compensationclaimspursuantto theCrimeVictim’s Compen-
sationAct.

The bill was subsequentlyamendedto significantly expandthecompensa-
ble coverageavailableunder this act. While I believetheseprovisionshave
merit, I am advisedby the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoardthat clari-
fying languageis neededto maximize a victim’s recovery for seriousand
legitimatelosses,while minimizingadministrativeprocessingrequirements.

During the legislativeprocess,amendmentsto allow “agencyshop” for
publicemployeswereaddedto theoriginalbill.

Presently,a public employe working for State or local governmentin
Pennsylvaniapaysunion duesif he or shewishesto belongto aunion bar-
gaining unit. As providedfor in this bill, agencyshopcouldbeimplemented
throughthe collectivebargainingprocess,requiring everypublic worker in
the bargainingunit to pay uniondueswhetherheor shechoseto belongto
theunion.

If allowedtobecomelaw, agencyshopwould substantiallyexpandthecol-
lectivebargainingtools of publicemployeunionsbeyondthosealreadypro-
videdfor in Act 195, thePublicEmployeRelationsAct of f970.Yet, theevi-
dencedemonstratesthat publicemployeunionsin Pennsylvaniahavesuffi-
cient tools underthis law to appropriatelyrepresentandmaintaintheiumem-
bership. *

Publicemployeunions,unlike their privatesectorcounterparts,wereactu-
ally encouragedto organizeas amatterof public policy throughenactment
of Act 195. They arenot facedwith the ability of their employers— i.e.,
State government,local governmentandschool districts to shut down
operationsandmoveto anotherstate,asaretheir privatecounterparts.

In addition, Pennsylvanianow affordspublic employeunionsthe ability
to haveemployerscollectduesfrom membersthroughthepayroiL~ystem-an4
to preventemployesfrom stoppingpaymentof duesexceptduring a brief,
fixed time. Theseunionsecurityprovisionsin Pennsylvaniaarestrongerthan
thoseavailableto publicemployeunionsin 35 states.

Further,Act 195 providespublic employeunionstheright to strike, atool
notpermittedpublicemployeunionsin 39 otherstates.

Underpresentlaw, morethan70 percentof eligible public employesrou-
tinely havechosenmembershipin union bargainingunits, andthereappears
to be no compellingthreatto the viability of public employeunionsin the
Commonwealth.
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Absent such, it is inappropriateto take away from an individual the
freedomof choiceto financially supportan organization.Indeed,the exer-
ciseof individual choicetendsto act asan incentivefor leadershipto effec-
tively representmembershipsince,underpresentlaw,amembercanprotest
poorperformanceor policiesof the unionwith whichhe or shedisagreesby
choosingto leavethe unionandstoppayingdues.This rightwouldbetaken
awayshouldthis legislationbecomethelaw of theCommonwealtk.Further-
more,thereis alreadya strongincentivefor union membershipsince only
unionmembershavea sayin thecollectivebargainingprocesswhich deter-
mineswagesandbenefits.

For thesereasonsandbecauseof the needfor clarifying languageregard-
ing thecrime victim’s provisions,I returnthis legislationwithoutmy signa-
ture.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1986-3

HB 843 October10, 1986

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningwithoutmy signature,HouseBill 843,Printer’sNo.3755.
This legislation,as originally introducedandapprovedby the Houseof

Representatives,was designedto attack the seriousproblemof underage
drinking. It is imperativewe combatthis problem. Alcohol abusemust not
be allowedto claim victims becauseindividualsarenot old enoughto exer-
cise discretion.And the statisticsshow that personsunder 21 are twice as
likely as someoneover21 to beinvolved in autoaccidentswhile drinking,a
major causeof autoaccidentsin our State.Oneof the bestways to combat
thisphenomenonis to stopunderagedrinkingin thefirst place.

Therefore,I applaudthe spirit and intent of this legislation. Unfortu-
nately, however,I believeit containsa fatal flaw whichmust be remedied
beforeenactment.

The bill would penalizean individual for non-traffic related drinking
offensesby taking awaythe person’sdriver’s licenseforatleast90 daysand
up to two years.This mandatorypenaltyallows a judge no discretionfor
exceptionalcircumstances.

As a generalprincipal of law, I believethe punishmentshouldbetailored
to fit thecrime.However,it isclear thatthe suspensionof adriver’s license
would be ahighly effective deterrentto underagedrinking eventhough it
doesnot involve theuseof anautomobilein anyway. A driver’s licenseis a
privilege,not aright, andonewhichcan be circumscribedwith appropriate
conditions.

However,whenutilizing mandatorysentencesandthe unusualmeasureof
apunishmentnot directly relatedto thecrime, we mustbeespeciallycareful
that we havenot eliminateddiscretionin thoseinstanceswheretheexercise
of discretionis truly appropriateandjust. While falsification of identifica-
tion to purchasealcoholclearly shouldlead to mandatorysuspension,this
bill wouldalso apply a mandatorypenaltyin other instanceswhere, in my
view, judicial discretionshould be exercised.Consumption,possessionor
transportof anyamountof alcoholwould lead, underthisbill, to automatic
mandatorysuspensionof a driver’s license.Thus,for example,a19-year-old
constructionworkerwith two children whosharesabeerwithaneighboron
his front porch would, underpresentwording, besubjectto mandatorysus-
pension of his driver’s license. The law simply castsits net wider than
intendedor appropriate.

Applicablesectionsof this bill mustthereforebe redraftedto providefor
implementatonof maximumpossiblepenalties,but to provideaswell for the
exerciseof judicial discretion so as to avoid unintendedconsequences.I
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pledgethe full cooperationof my administrationin such an effort andin
securingpassageof correctedlegislation.

In doing so,I would urgethatthis legislationbetoughenedandimproved
as well. When this bill was beingconsideredin the GeneralAssembly,my
administrationunsuccessfullysoughtamendmentsto closecertainloopholes
under existing drunk driving laws. Thoseunder 18 who are adjudicated
delinquent of traffic law violations relatedto drinking presentlyare not
requiredto attendalcohol-highwaysafetyschool. Moreover,their offenses
arenot includedin the CourtReportingNetworkandthereforedo not show
upin anysubsequentsearchfor priorconvictions.In addition,we soughtthe
imposition of amandatoryone-yearlicenserevocationfor personsunderthe
ageof 21 adjudicateddelinquentor convictedof drunk driving. Such apro-
vision would servefurthernoticeto theyouth of this Commonwealththat
driving is aprivilege thatmustbeexercisedin aresponsiblemanner.

While the original purposeof this bill was to addressthe problem of
underagedrinking, the Senateunexpectedlyadded,during floor debate,an
entirely new section on the unrelatedsubject of regulatingabortionclinics
throughthe Certificateof Need(CON) process.

Abortion clinics arecurrently regulatedby the Departmentof Health as
providedfor in theAbortion ControlLaw, which I approvedin 1982.While
I believeI understandtheintentandmotivationbehindthisnewprovision,it
shouldbenotedthatI havecalledforanendtotheentireCON processitself.

This legislationcomesat atime whenthe CON processis winding down.
Federalfunding for thelocal HealthSystemsAgencies,whichhavebeenthe
first stepin the CON review process,ran out on September30. Last weekI
urged passageof legislation which would eliminatecertain CON reviews
immediatelyandphaseout theprocesswithin threeyears.

The CON systemwas establishedto addressthe out-of-controlgrowth in
healthcare costs in the previousdecade.Since that time, we have taken
numerousstepsto reducecostsin thehealthcaresystemwhich-haveresulted
in savingsto the Stategovernmentof more than$1 billion andadditional
costsavingstobusiness,industryandindividuals.

Sincethe CON processitself is dueto end, it is evidentthat implementa-
tion of theseprovisionsof the bill, if everenacted,would haveno lasting
impact.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1986-4

SB 1412 December19, 1986

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebydisapproveandpublicly proclaim my objectionsto SenateBill
1412, Printer’s No.2529.This legislationamendsthe Industrial and Com-
mercial DevelopmentAuthority Law to clarify the right of development
authoritiesto issueboth taxableandtax-exemptbonds.The bill doesnot
changecurrentlaw, but merely codifiesa long-recognizedinterpretationof
thelaw.

I am not disapprovingthis legislationbecauseI opposeits intent or the
issuanceof taxablebonds.Theissuanceof taxablebondscanoftenbeavital
componentof an overall economicdevelopmentstrategy.Counsel for the
Departmentof Commercehasassuredme that, regardlessof any action I
maytake regardingthis legislation, industrialandcommercialdevelopment
authoritieswould retainthelegalauthoritytoissuesuchbonds.

I amdisapprovingthis legislationonly becausecounselfor authoritiesnot
governedby the Industrial and Commercial DevelopmentAuthority Law
haveexpressedthefear its enactmentmayimply thatothertypesof authori-
ties do not havethe powerto issuetaxablebonds.Upon the recommenda-
tions, madesubsequentto its final passage,by the original sponsorsand
advocatesof this legislation,I amvetoingthe bill to makeabsolutelycertain
that the marketabilityof taxablebonds beingsold by authoritiesnot gov-
ernedby the Industrialand CommercialDevelopmentAuthority Law is not
impaired.

Accordingly, I herebyfile my objectionsto SenateBill 1412, Printer’s
No.2529,with theSecretaryof theCommonwealthandpubliclyproclaimmy
disapprovalof thisbill.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1986-5

SB 377 December19, 1986

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I havebeforeme SenateBill 377, Printer’sNo.2499,which, as originally
introduced,wouldhaveallowedtheboardingof domesticatedpetsathealth
carefacilities if the generalwell-being of the facility’s residentswould be
enhanced.Thebill was subsequentlyamendedto includeoneof my legisla-
tive initiatives whichwould require that healthcarefacilities report to the
appropriateStatehealthboardregardingmedicalmalpracticeor misconduct
thatimpactsontheprivilegesor employmentof varioushealthprofessionals.
I believethattheseprovisionsof thebill clearlyhavemerit.

Late in the legislativeprocess,however,SenateBill 377 was amendedto
makemajorprogrammaticchangesin thelicensingof personalcareboarding
homes,includingthetransferof responsibilityfor inspectionandlicensingof
thesehomesfrom the Departmentof Public Welfare to the Departmentof
Health.

No legislative committeeever examinedthis amendment,andno public
hearingswereheldbeforeit wasapprovedby theGeneralAssembly.

Since then, various organizationshave expressedtheir opposition to
SenateBill 377. The Mental Health Associationin Pennsylvaniacalled the
hastyandprematureadoptionof this legislationa “quick fix” to the long-
term careissue,while the PennsylvaniaAssociationof Non-Profit Homes
for the Aging statedthatthe bill “will not significantly improvethequality
of personalcarehomesin theCommonwealth.”

This administrationhasdevelopeda programto providefinancial assis-
tancein the form of low-interestloansto personalcareboardinghomesand
theseloansarenowavailableto repair, reconstructandrehabilitatepersonal
careboardinghomesfor thepurposeof securingcompliancewith applicable
safetystandards.

In addition,measurestoregulatepersonalcareboardinghomeswereinsti-
tutedearlyin thisadministrationandwerethenestablishedstatutorilyin Act
105 of 1980.Sincethattime, theDepartmentof PublicWelfarehaspromul-
gatedand publishedregulations,which are currently being reviewedfor
furtherrefinements,with theinput of personalcarehomeprovidersandthe
public. TheDepartmentof Public Welfarealsohasdevelopedtraining pro-
grams for both personalhome care providersanddepartmentinspectors,
and,to furtheraugmentthe enforcementprocess,the departmentis install-
ing acomputermonitoringsystemthatwill enableit to moreclearlypinpoint
andaddresscomplianceproblems.

Furthermore,the Departmentof PublicWelfarehastakennecessarysteps
to closesubstandardpersonalcareboardinghomes,while providingthatthe
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relocationof residentsis properlycoordinatedthroughaninter-agencyagree-
mentwith theDepartmentof Aging.

Thoseprovisionsof SenateBill 377 transferringtheadministrativerespon-
sibility for thelicensureof personalcareboardinghomesto the Department
of Health would disrupt the fully functional licensing programthat now
exists.

Although theseprovisionsconcerningpersonalcareboardinghomesmay
bewell-intentioned,I ampersuadedthattheexistingregulatoryprograms,as
well asthe studiescurrentlyunderwayto developa continuumof careplan,
includingthe personalcarehomeasavital component,offer acomprehen-
sive andintegratedsoluçion to the provisionof long-term careservicesin
Pennsylvania.Thosewho areconcernedaboutthe currentprogramwould
dobetterto work with theDepartmentof PublicWelfarefor improvements,
thanto takethedrasticactionprovidedfor in thisamendmentto SenateBill
377.

In addition,I amconcernedwith arelatedprovisionof thebill thatwould
appropriate$3.5 million for increasesin State supplementalassistance,
without delineatingwhetherthe moneyaccruesto the direct benefitof the
residentsor to the providersof licensedpersonalcarefacilities. While this
administrationwas responsiblefor extendingthe additional Statesupple-
mentto residentsof personalcareboardinghomes,who alreadyreceivedthe
FederalSupplementalSecurityIncome(SSI) benefit, I believethat further
increasesin the Statesupplementshouldbeconsideredandevaluatedin con-
junctionwith theCommonwealthbudgetaryprocess.

For thereasonsstatedabove,pursuantto theprovisionsof the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania,I hereby disapprove SenateBill 377, Printer’s
No.2499,andpublicly proclaim andfile my objectionsto the bill with the
Secretaryof theCommonwealth.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1986-6

HB 942 December19, 1986

To the Honorable,the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I havebeforemeHouseBill 942,Printer’sNo.4199,which, as originally
introduced,wouldhaverequiredthe Departmentof CommunityAffairs to
provideservicesto certaindistressedmunici$alities. Late in the legislative
process,the bill was amendedto includeunrelatedprovisionswhich would
provide$1.5 million of disasterrelief for public facilities damagedby flood-
ing during July 1986, and authorizethe Departmentof Transportationto
reconveycertaindonatedlandsno longer neededfor transportationprojects
to the donoror abutting land owners.I haveno objectionsto theseprovi-
sions,andin particular, I believeit would be in the Commonwealth’sbest
interestsfor the GeneralAssemblyto promptly act uponlegislationprovid-
ing a comprehensivesystemof disasterrelief to coverdamagesthatarenot
reimbursedby otherFederalandStateassistanceprograms.Action on such
legislation should clearly be a high priority in the upcoming legislative
session.

Another amendmentto thisbill, however,would require the Department
of Public Welfare to, in effect, duplicateour existing alcohol treatment
servicesystem.Currently, comprehensivetreatment,casemanagementand
other services are provided by county drug and alcoholism programs
financedandadministeredthroughthe Departmentof Health. In addition,
certainmedicalandhospitalalcoholismservicesareprovided:to:cate~orically
and medically needy ihdividuals through the State’s Medical Assistance
Program.This administrationhas demonstratedits commitment to the
expansionof drugandalcoholabuseprevention,intervention,treatmentand
rehabilitationprogramsby increasingStatefunding for theseprogramsby
oversixty-four percentsince1979.

In addition,during the pastyear,planshavebeendevelopedfor the con-
solidationof drugandalcoholservicesin onedepartment.I amadvisedthat
suchaplan would providefor animprovedintegrationandcoordinationof
services,therebyensuringappropriatecasemanagementand follow-up care
for individualswhoneedassistance.H.B.942,however,wouldwork against
suchcoordinatedefforts andcouldseriouslyimpedethedelivery of existing
services.

Furthermore,by significantly expandingthe MedicalAssistanceProgram
to include this typeof entitlementto services,HouseBill 942 mayinadver-
tently impairourability to adequatelyprovideotherequallyvital health-care
services. I, therefore,believe that budgetarydecisionsof this magnitude
shouldbethoroughlyreviewedandevaluatedin thecontextof preparingthe
Commonwealthbudget.
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For the reasonsoutlined, I must hereby disapproveHouse Bill 942,
Printer’sNo.4199,andpublicly proclaimandfile my objectionsto the bill
with thesecretaryof theCommonwealth.

DICK THORNBURGH




